
    
 

I’m in the shadow of San Francisco, California.  

The birthplace of the Slot Machine. A game both 

loved and hated around the world. A world that 

will soon play host to dozens of people who have 

decided to take a break from their everyday lives 

and embark on a high-stakes rallye around the 

world.  For 1000 points and worthless awards, 

the contestants can compete with the benefit 

of maps, hi- l iters, and the cards they have up 

their sleeves.  Our teams will earn their money 

the old fashioned way. Gambling! They will role 

the dice as they hit the world’s gambling hot 

spots. Can these teams stand traveling in 

circles together for almost 20 miles? Or will 

they fold under the stress? Who will meld the 

right combination of brains, brawn, and team 

work to win the awards?  These are the 

questions weighing most heavily, as we get 

ready to begin The Amazing Rallye. 

 

NOTE EARLIER START TIMENOTE EARLIER START TIMENOTE EARLIER START TIMENOTE EARLIER START TIME    

Start:Start:Start:Start:    4444----6 p.m. at Larry’s Autoworks6 p.m. at Larry’s Autoworks6 p.m. at Larry’s Autoworks6 p.m. at Larry’s Autoworks,  

2526 Leghorn Ave in Mt. View  

(down the Street from Costco)  
 

QA at 4:30pm for SenQA at 4:30pm for SenQA at 4:30pm for SenQA at 4:30pm for Sen ior and aboveior and aboveior and aboveior and above     

Rallye school at 5:00pm for Novice and BelowRallye school at 5:00pm for Novice and BelowRallye school at 5:00pm for Novice and BelowRallye school at 5:00pm for Novice and Below     

Finish: Finish: Finish: Finish:  8888----9:30pm at a local pizza parlor9:30pm at a local pizza parlor9:30pm at a local pizza parlor9:30pm at a local pizza parlor 

The Rallye Club Presents:  

The Amazing Rallye, Blazing 7’s 

  

A coursemarker gimmick car rallye 

based on The Amazing Race 

 

A rallye is not a race, but a puzzle 

where the game piece is your car 

and the roads are the game board. 

 

This rallye is family oriented with fun and This rallye is family oriented with fun and This rallye is family oriented with fun and This rallye is family oriented with fun and 

games at the check point. Bring the kids, games at the check point. Bring the kids, games at the check point. Bring the kids, games at the check point. Bring the kids, 

they’ll love it. Earlier start and finish times they’ll love it. Earlier start and finish times they’ll love it. Earlier start and finish times they’ll love it. Earlier start and finish times 

promise extra daylight.promise extra daylight.promise extra daylight.promise extra daylight. 

 

Entry Entry Entry Entry Fee (per Car): Fee (per Car): Fee (per Car): Fee (per Car):     

$15 for TRC Members 

$20 for Non-members 
 

From Hybrid to Hummer,  

any kind of car is  welcome. 

 

You only compete against cars in your class.You only compete against cars in your class.You only compete against cars in your class.You only compete against cars in your class.    

Awards Awards Awards Awards in 6 classesin 6 classesin 6 classesin 6 classes: First Timer, Beginner, Novice, Senior, 

Expert, Master Expert 

For more information contFor more information contFor more information contFor more information contact:act:act:act:    

Rallye MasterRallye MasterRallye MasterRallye Master : : : : Teresa Stefanisko  

                                (408)842-1185 

                                teresa@stefanisko.net 

www.therallyeclub.orgwww.therallyeclub.orgwww.therallyeclub.orgwww.therallyeclub.org 

  


